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Maintenance Operations

On March 23, 2020 the Van Buren County Road Commission altered regular operations in order
to comply with the Governor’s Stay Home Order.  That said, because we are public servants, our
staff has been able to address many concerns throughout these past few weeks, such as snow
plowing/ice control, water over the road, down trees, and pothole patching. 

Any non-emergency road related issues can be reported through See-Click-Fix, or by contacting
the Road Commission at (269) 674-8011, Extension 0, and leaving a message.  Emergency
requests, such as a tree down over the road, a down stop sign, or the like should be reported to
Central Dispatch at (269) 657-3101, or by dialing 911.   Central Dispatch will contact the Road
Commission’s Duty Superintendent to handle these emergencies.

Over the next week we anticipate limited gravel road grading/rolling, boom mowing, washout
repair, gravel shoulder corrections, and pothole patching.

As a means to keep our Townships’ 2020 Road Programs moving forward, we encourage our
Township Road Liaisons to give very serious thought to a “virtual road tour” by providing a
detailed list of roads to possibly sealcoat, add contract gravel, and/or other areas to address in
the coming season.  Operations Director Brucks will then intend to make a thorough review of
the detailed list, and then schedule a conference call (or perhaps several) to discuss and make
decisions on the Townships 2020 road program.  Please contact Greg Brucks to further discuss
ideas in this regard.

Bids for liquid dustlayer have been opened, but have not yet been awarded due to a request by
the Road Commission for additional bidding information.  Once that has been received, a
recommendation will be then taken to the Board for an award, at which time Townships will be
contacted for programming information.  

Engineering

• Millbocker & Sons, Inc. preventative maintenance bridge work is on HOLD for two weeks
due to Covid-19.  The work on Red Arrow Highway in Hartford Township (over Hog Creek
and over Pine Creek) is basically complete with the exception of guardrail work.

• Culvert replacement work on 27th Street between 44th Avenue and 48th Avenue has begun
in Almena Township.  Road will be detoured beginning April 8, 2020, weather permitting.

Miscellaneous

We will continue to post up to date information on the Road Commission’s website at
www.VBCRC.org, such as any changes in routine operations based upon future Executive
Orders by Governor Whitmer.  Other non-emergency questions can always be referred to staff
at their email address set forth on the home page of Road Commission’s website
www.VBCRC.org.
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